Introduction
This chapter [orevicles a state et knowledge review of some of the most recent research con cerned with the environmental impacts of horse-riding. Our perspective is derived from studies carried cjut in the USA and Australia, but the results and conclusions derived trom this work are applicable in the global situation. The focus is largely on trail examples from the USA but also considers the case of free range riding in Australia. We provide the context of horseriding as a recreational activity and summarize the spectrum of impacts brought about by rec reational horse-riding. This is followed by three case studies concerned with the assessment and measurement of impacts in important con servation areas. The case study from Yosemite National Park in the USA considers the asso ciated impact of grazing effects, while the Big South Fork study, also from the USA, highlights impacts on trail networks. The final case study explorers thc^quantifiable damage to soils and vegetation when horse-riding occurs in a random dispersed fashion off-trail networks. The final section of this chapter provides insight into three different management situations. The first relates to reducing impacts at campsites used by horse-riders in th(» USA, the second management [oerspective, ctlso from the USA, explores the management of horse-riding in a multiple-use ret reation <irea. The third manage ment scenario exatnifiGS thc matiagcment of horse-riding in Australian protected areas.
Horse-riding as a Recreational Activity
Horses originally evolved to live in open envi ronments in North America. Today wild equids can be found living on the grasslands and plains of Mongolia (Przewalski's horse), the Russian steppe (tarpan), and in the grasslands of Africa (zebra) . The domestic horse (Equus cabcillus c^ballus) has been associated with humans for about 4000 years. Initially utilized for meat and their milk, domestication of horses also meant they could be used as draft animals.
Once horses could be tamed and trained for riding, they became inextricably linked with humans and were used to carry people in armed conflict and as a means of travel to new lands. Recreational pursuits in the form of horse racing are recorded from the time of the ancient Creeks. Today horses are still used for a variety of purposes, but globally their role as a recrea tional animal is highly significant as indicatc»d hy the science, health aspc^cts, business and retailing, printed matter, clubs and societies devoted to horses and associated activities. These aspects raise three important points in relation to the recreation ecology of horse riding. First, horse-riding will continue to be a significant recreational activity in an increas ingly crowded world with diminishing and increasingly impacted natural ecosystems. Secondly, horse-riding is seen by many as a legitimate activity in natural areas that arc already under pressure from a variety of recre ational interests that may be competing for the In the USA, horse-riding has been an important recreational activity for more than a century. At one time, packstock (primal iy horses and mules) were the primary mode o transportation in large wild lands (e.g. wilder ness areas and the backcountry of national parks). Packstock were such a traditional part of wilderness recreation that Leopcdd (1921) defined wilderness as lands large enough to absorb a 2-week packstock trip. Similarly, when Sumner (1942) first introduced the carry ing capacity concept (referred to as the recrea tion saturation point) he was commenting on concerns about excessive packstock use in California's Sierra Nevada, fac ksioc k use ol wilderness lands probably exceeded back packer use until sf)metime in the 19f)()s (McClaran and ( (ale, luo t 'n addition to damage to trails, overnight stock use damages campsites and grazing areas (Cole, 1983) . Horses are usually allowed to graze freely and they need to be confined for 'ocg periods. Whi le grazing, they defoliate plants, urin.ite and cletecate, and tratniple soils (McClaran and Cole, 1993) . The soils of tneadOWs, where forage is abundant, are frec|uently moist, making them particularly prone to tram-P'ing impact. They are often tied to trees, which results in loss of soil and damage to tree roots. Sometimes, they are tethered to a stake in the ground. Unless they are moved frequently, this can also be highly damaging. Less destructivebut still problematic -confinement techniques include tying stock to a rope tied between trees (a high line) and confining stock inside an elec tric fence.
Overview of Environmental Impacts
Horses have the potential to cause consider able damage to soils and v(>g(>lation (Table S (Whin.im and Comfort, 1996; Whinam and Chilcott, 1999; Newsome eta/., 2002; Phillips and Newsome, 2002) .
Local-scale impacts can evolve into larger scale impacts as a result of wiflespread erosion. In each of the three meadows, horses and mules were allowed to graze at specified inten sities each year for four successive years. The intention was to have four replicate blocks of four grazing intensities (0, 25, 50 and 75% forage removal) in each meadow. This was accomplished by tethering animals to a stake, using a 4-m-long rope, for as long as was required to remove the target level of forage. This produced -50m-grazing plots, which were monitored before and after grazing for each of the 4 years of grazing, as well as 1 year after the final grazing treatment ( Fig. 5 .3).
As described in Moore at al. (2000) , graz ing at these intensities caused substantial changes in meadow conditions. In all three In detrended correspondence analysis, axes are not directly constrained to reflectgraz ing intensity.We did multiple regression analy ses using first-and second-axis detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) scores as the dependent variable and percentage utilization, seasons grazed and dummy variables for repli cate blocks as independent variables. In all meadows, the influence of grazing intensity was minimal, with replicate block usually being the primary influence on species compo sition. Plot ordinations typically showed plots clustered by replicate block rather than treat ment. Together, these analyses suggest that spe cies compositional changes due to grazing, although measurable, were less substantial than compositional differences between repli cate blocks that existed prior to grazing.
Given that species compositional change was small in magnitude, it is not surprising that effects of grazing on species diversity measures (species richness, Shannon's evenness and Shannon's diversity) were generally small and inconsistent. In all three meadows, variation Cole et al., 2004.) between years in mean number of vascular plant species per 1.25m^sample was virtually identical on grazed and control plots. Grazing reduced the relative cover of graminoids in all three meadows, but differences were statisti cally significant only in the shorthair reedgrass meadow. Noother growth forms differed signif icantly between grazed and ungrazed plots. This case study illustrates the difficulties of conducting research on the impacts of grazing. Environmental heterogeneity, variation in the behaviour of grazing animals, the lag time between cause and effect and the need to assess long-term effects, all conspire to reduce the precision of attempts to estimate the likely effects of specific levels of grazing. Never theless, this research clearly shows that even modest levels of grazing can cause substantial impacts to meadows intended for preservation.
Moreover, these data provide a first approxima tion of the likely effects of specific grazing intensities. It also suggests that monitoring of productivity (biomass) may be more effective than monitoring species composition.
Assessing and monitoring the impacts of Improved roads and graded gravel roads were removed from the sample population, along with some gravelled 4-wheel drive roads not considered part of the recreational trail system. Longer trails were subdivided into 9.5 km seg ments to avoid undersampling. This process yielded a sample population of .565 km and 182 segments, from which a statistical randomizing procedure was used to select a 54"'/(> sample. This large sample (48 trail was the primary method (Leung and Marion, 1999b; Marion and Leung, 2001 Temporary stakes were placed at these boun daries and the distance between was measured as tread width. Maximum depth from a taut string, tied to the base of these stakes, to the trail surface was measured as maximum incision, an indicator of soil erosion . Tread composition characteristics (e.g.
vegetation cover, organic litter, soil, mud, rock)
were defined to be mutually exclusive and assessed as a percentage oftread width. A problem assessment method was inte grated into the monitoring procedures to provide census information on specific trailimpact problems, including excessive erosion and muddiness (Leung and Marion, 1999c A problem assessment method is a pre ferred method for characterizing uncommon characteristics (e.g. muddiness) and for docu menting the frequency, lineal extent and loca tion of specific trail-impact problems (Marion and Leung, 2001 ). Horse trails were intermedi ate in the number of occurrences of soil ero sion (4.8/km) and lineal distance (69 m/km) but had the greatest lineal extent (3302 m), due to the larger sample size of horse trails (47.9km) ( 5.7 ). These changes demonstrate the capacity for soil disturbance. The same transect line also showed a decrease in soil penetration resis tance frcDm baseline condition, reflecting a dominance of soil loosening and particle detachment (Fig. 5.8 ). However, in most cases horse trampling, will result insoil displacement in association with some degree of soil com paction (see Fig. 5.1 ). This combined feature of horse damage to soils is evident in the data set provided by Phillips and Newsome (2002) , 17.8% to 9%, following 300 horse passes (Fig.  5.9) . The data clearly demonstrate the potential for change in species composition. (Fig. 5.13) . In comparing these data it is noteworthy that a tenfold increase in horse use decreased cover by about 50"/n, whereas a fivefold increase reduced vegetati(an height by about 50% (Figs 5.11 and 5.1 3), dem onstrating that structure is rapidly altered and is a sensitive indicator of horse-riding damage to vegetation (Fig. 5.14) .
The changes and damage to soils and veg etation described here arc especially important Phillips, 2000.) in which there were excessive numbers of campsites, many of which were severely degraded by stock use (horses and mules).
More detail on this case example can be found in Spildie etal. (2000) . Some trails in the basin were reconŝ tructed; about 1km of trail was re-routed, an another 1km of trail was closed and rehabi i tated. Two bridges were built. Forty-seven former stock-holding areas were closed to stoc containment. These areas were generally adja cent to clumps of trees with roots and minera soil exposed bydecadesof tying horses to trees. seedlings of three species were propagated in nurseries and packed up to the basin. Soils were scarified, organic matter was added to scjils, and large rocks were used as 'icebc^rgs' (placed to protrude from the grf)und, making the site undesirable for camping). Stumps were flush-cut and tree wells were filled with soil.
Pitch and charcoal were applied to trees to minimize evidence of tree scarring. Propagated seedlings, locally collected seed and local transplants were used to revegetate areas.
Finally, some areas were covered with a mulch ing material. Campsite impact conditions were monitored over the period.
This work was largely accomplished, over a 5-year period, by two people who shared one seasonal wilderness ranger position. They were assisted by volunteer crews who provided a total of almost 4000 person hours of volunteer labour over the 5 years.
In its first 5 years, the Seven Lakes basin restoration programme was highly successful in reducing impacts associated with camping. Campsite densities decreased slightly. The mag nitude of impact decreased on virtually all campsites and decreased greatly on many sites. In just 5 years, the total area of disturbance in the Seven Lakes basin decreased by 377o, from These management actions clearly reduce the original freedorii that horse-riders had to go and to camp wherever they wanted. However, since there are no limits on amount of use, no lakes where camping is not allowed, and no groups excluded from visiting the basin, expe riential costs seem minor. Fiscal costs of this programme are another matter.The 5-year costs exceeded US$135,000, although the Forest Service was able to reduce out-of-pocket costs by more than 50% by using volunteer groups extensively.
In conclusion, the Seven Lakes basin man agement programme illustrates that the con finement strategy can be highly effective, particularly with types of use that have high impact potential, such as stock groups. It also illustrates the need to prevent problems in the first place, rather than attempt to correct them after they have already occurred, particularly with the types of use that can cause substantial disturbance. It is important to anticipate where impact is likely to occur and to take effective, preventive actions, even if they need to be restrictive. Finally, in addition to being costly, restoring recreation impact will be a slow and never-ending process. At Seven Lakes, the man agement programme can now shift into a main tenance mode. However, in the maintenance mode, restrictions must be kept in force, and frequent ranger presence is still needed to obtain reasonable compliance. Given the mini mal budgets for on-the-ground management, even the maintenance mode will stretch avail able resources.
North American perspectives 2: the horse-trail management experience at Big South Fork
The trail assessment and approaches to moni toring discussed earlier set the scene for the fol lowing comments relating to issues surrounding horse-trail management at Big South Fork. Indeed, it is worth noting that hiking and moun tain-biking also pose a risk of environmental damage in susceptible environments, and raise the question that if horse-riding is prohibited, why not also prohibit other recreational activ ities. Restricting horse-riding, however, can be justified on the basis that the activity causes the greatest amount of impact. Landsberg et al. (2001) have developed ten principles (Table S.4) to guide the manage ment of public horse-riding in a peri-urban nature reserve in eastern Australia. These prin ciples provide a useful basis from which to develop management strategies elsewhere in Australia. Newsome et al. (2002) explored various options for managing horse-riding in more remote locations, such as D'Entrecasleaux National Park in Western Australia. One impor tant issue to arise from their work was the asser tion that if a management strategy was in place, management capacity was ol'ten insufficient to police, enforce and monitor the situation. Moreover, interpretive material, public semi nars, education and voluntary codes of conduct are ostensibly a good idea, but it only takes a small percentage of users to ignore them and significant impacts can occur. Australia. Prohibiting use, although the most effective in eliminating impacts, was seen to be problematic, because national park policy pro vides for a spectrum of recreational opportu nities and raised questions of equity and honouring traditional usage ofthearea. Despite this, Newsome et al. (2002) Recreational horse riding is a legitimate and important recreational activity. However, it is well established that the activity carries a high impact potential. The nature, extent and degree of impact are related to the intensity of usage. High-use situations, as in some parts of the
